Cathedral of St Mary
Parish Council Minutes
July 14, 2020

ATTENDANCE: (Those Present in BOLD) Father August Koeune, Carey Hartmann, Kelsey Kean, Diane
Prunty, Father Andrew Kinstetter, Father Jaimon Dominic, Rosemary Barrett, Jim Casey, Renee Cudney,
Diane Gonnelly, Brian Greene, John Kaiser, John Lynch, Neill O’Donnell, Jeff Shafer, Beth Thompson,
Flossie Vance, Connie Janney
Meeting was called to order at 7:33am. Fr Andrew gave the opening prayer.
Brian made a motion to approve the minutes from June. Diane Gonnelly seconded. Minutes were
approved.
In Father August’s absence Connie gave a financial report. As of 6/30 the envelope plate was down
$93,000 compared to last year. The PP loan stabilized the payroll. Two $10,000 donations were
received.
The 2021 Budget was set at $800,000.
The school enrollment was budgeted at 163. Currently 114 are enrolled.
John Kaiser brought up the possibility of emphasizing the online giving option again to parishioners by
either another letter, something in the bulletin, or an email. Neill would look into
OLD BUSINESS
Mass Reopening- No longer necessary to register for daily mass just weekend masses. The possibility of
starting all daily masses is being discussed. Side chapels are open to the restrooms.
NEW BUSINESS
No Parishioner concerns were brought up.
Carey requested that if anyone was interested in either the Chair, Vice Chair, or Secretary position to
email her.
REPORTS
Cathedral Guild- no report
Knights of Columbus – Jeff reported that Casey’s Club had reopened with appropriate social distancing
in place. Vince Krolikowski was the new Grand Knight.
Mall of STVDP- June was $10,000 They are still in need of volunteers and donations
Social Concerns- Individuals are being directed to the Chamber for help at this time. Sack lunches have
been suspended. Father August wants the distribution of lunches to be moved when they resume.

St Mary’s School- Beth reported FanFare went OK. The speaker was great and helped out in many ways.
A thank you to Halladay again this year. The gross was $95,000. Beth is looking into the possibility of a
grant to help offset the fundraiser.
The reopening protocol is actively being worked on. Looking at having a COVID Response Coordinator.
Security- Attached
Volunteer Recognition- Nothing to report
Youth Ministry- No report
PARISH EVENTS
No Parish Picnic this year
Small groups may soon be able to meet in Hartman Hall
Fr Andrew gave the closing prayer.
Meeting adjourned 8:08am

